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BA YOF QUINTE GrJOLD MININO
COMPA NY.

(Chartered by Royal Letters Patent.)

...ITA .................... 2,00
Divided into 1,00W Shares of $20 oachi.

N.S. APPLERY;.................... President.t
S. S. LAZURE, ...................... Secretary.

Thie.Firds$2OOt) tu be applied IoM,-iiitglurposc3

T HE property <of the above Coi-pany Is located
on Lot 19, 5t.h Concession Madoc, being the

South-East quarter or thc West haif or said lot,
lmmodiately jolning the Richardson Lot on the
North. The property ha.s been vlsited by Profes-
sor Otway, F. R. S., and two shafts have boen
located by hlm, %vlich hoe certifies will prove rich
beyond a question, as ail the Indications are pro-
sent on the suirfaice. Gold has becli found Ini two
places two foot from the murface In decomposed
quartz and black sand.

Shares can bc obtalned of W. G. BEACH, Gen-
oral Agent, Ottawa, and from the President and
Secretary, or 'Mr. C. E. BRUSEf, Ottawa, who ivl
bo glad t.o gîve any Information required. Refer-
once, by permisson, to Professor Otway, F. R. S.

Ottawa, Sept. l9th, 1867. 8-lus.

FOR SALE O1? TO LET

NEAIt OTTAWA.

'MOUNTAIN ASH CO'17FAGE,'
THREE Miles fi-cm the Parliament Buildings,ln Glou.;ester, on the Road leading to Borth-
wlck's Springs, tog-ether wlth

14 ACRES OF LAND A'VIACHED',
Part cf which is lu good gai-den condition. The
building ha a veraudah on three sides,good double
windows and green bllnds attached to ail the wvln-
dows, and conwtins Six Bed Rooms, One Dlning
Room, One large Parlor and Kitchen; Woodhouse
joins the Kitcee. There is also a good Coach-
house and stable on the property.

TERMS, $2,500 CASII
Or thi-ce thousand dollars lu ton annual payinents
with Six per cent interest; lst payment of ý
hundred dollars, cash to ho made at time of trans-
fer. Titie undisputod. Rent £85 per annum.
Possession imimediate. Apply to A. ROWE, Ri-
deau Street, or~ by letter to,

W. G. BEACH,
Post Office, Ottawa.

Septembor 23rd, 1867. 8-lu

W. BALDWIN THIRODO, M. A.,
B ARRISTER-AT-LAWý. Chambers -- Anclior

ir P. MARSTON,
,ý,ANUFACTI-JRER nnd Importer of Guns, Pis-

À~tols, Revolvers .Target and Huntlug Rïifles,
Ammunitions, c, c No. 132 Yongo st., Toronto.

_____ J-ly

TH1E R USSELL HO U'S'E,
flTTAWA.-This cstablishment Is situatcd ou

'the corner of 1-parks and Elgin Streets, la the
very centre of th c ity, and lu t-ho immediate
neighborhood of the Parliameut and Dopartmeu-
tal BRuildings the Post Office the. Custom Huse,
the City Hall, the Theatre tle Tel egraph Offices
and the difféent Banks. It Is fltted up and con-
ducted with every regard to comfort, and, with
certain extensive additions whilh have lately been
made, It will iiccoiniodate no fewer than 50
guests, thus coîîstituting It oue of the largest ho
tels. iu Canada.
1-ly ýJAME.S- A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

E'. SýPENUER,
p HOTOGRAPHER,21 Sparks street, Central Ot-

tawa. Sîgu of theCamera. Photographiscfaill
sizos,' from the miniature gem to the size of life.
Particular attention paid to Cartes do Visite or
Al%_bium Pictures, which are sent by mail, prepaid,
ti) auy part cf Canada, if desired.

First-class Workmen constantl yemployed.
He would caîl particular attention to his Sterco-

scopie and other Views of Parliament Buildings
and Ottawa Sceuery, of which hoe lias a large
varlety ccustAtntly on hiand, for sale.

N.B.-The trade supplied with Stereoscoplc and
other views at reasouable rate.

Vlews of the prcposed Toronto Monumient to the
heroes of the (4ueen's own wiuo foul at Ridge-
way. l-ly

6'EO. H PERR Y,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner of

'Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. l-ly

J. GA RVEBY M. D.,5
lpHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, dealer

Jlui Drugs, Perfumes, Patent Medicinos, Dye
Stuifs, Brushes, Combs, &c. Office and place of
business, corner of Rideau and Sussex streets;
Residence Rideau street, nearly opposite to
Mathews' hlotel, Ottawa.

N.B.-Prescriptious carefully dispensod. Advice
to the poor fi-cc of charge. l-ly

ROBER TSONi'( C O.,
CUSTOM nnd Milita-y Tailors, and General Ont-

-fitters, ai-e now showing a very large assort-
mentof Tweeds Cloths, &c., selected with spocial
care, whlch wl ho muade up on the shortest no-
tice, la the most fashionable styles. Professional

Roes, Rlding Habite, Milita-y Unirorms,1 Livery,
&c., promptly made to order, Sparks stroot, Ot-
tawa. 1-1y

METROPOLITAN CHOP0 HO USE,
UMOND'S BLOCK Rideau streot, Ottawa.A i'. O'MEARA, Proprlotor.

JAMES DOUG'LAS STE WART, M. D.,
(CULIST and AURIST, Ottawa. Offico-Above

Dr. Gar-vey's Drug Store, Rideau street. Con-
snlltiug iîours, from te 10 to, 12 o'clock, a.. m., and
fromn 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., each day. Consultiu
féc, twe dollars, paya ble strictly la advauce. 1-1.,

IMPERIL FIRE INSURJINGE CJO.
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - me ,Million Dollarb.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Head Office,-----------Toronto.

l-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, OttawNa.

FINGLAN» & DRAPER,

importers of

STAPLE AND FAINCY DRY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

COR LNERi 0Fr

SUSSEX AND RIDEAU STREETS

OTTAWA.

1 8 67

P. S. GILHAUSEN, THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
TOBACCONIST, Rideau street, Ottawa, C. W. PRLEMIUMS TO, NEW SUBSCRIBERS-TThe choicest brands cf Tobacco, Cigars, &c.,

always on hand. Meerschaum, Briar ani comn- Ttie London Quarterly Review, Consorvatîve.
mon pipes &c. The Edinburgh Revlew--Whlg.

Ottawa, January, 1867. 16-ly The Westminster Review-Radlcal.
The North Britishi Review-Free Church.

DR. O. C. WOOD, AND)
pHYSICIA N, Surgeon aud Accoucheur, Ottawa. Blackivood's Edinburglî Magazine-Tory.

'Day office opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparks TERMS FOR 1866.
street, Contre Towvn; Nlght office at his residonce,
Maria street,, Contre Town Ottawa. For any one of the Reviews................. PA 00

Cancers cured wvlthout tle use of the knife by Fo r any two of the Revlews .................. 7 001
P~ new but certain, speedy, and almost painiess F or any throe of the Reviews............... 10 0()
prcss. References given te parties successfully For ail four of the Revlews.................. 12 00
treated, if i-equired. The cure guaranteed. 1-y For- BlaRkwood's Magazine.................. 4001

____________________ '-'y___ For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 001
CUNINGL4 t INDÂ » For Blackwood and any two of the Revlews. 10 00

J 1INPORTER$.1 of Dry Goods, Flowers, Feathers, For Blackwood and thç four Reviews....15 0<
lhumes, Silks, Shawls, Mantles, MLilllnery, Payable lu 'U. S. curroucy.

Dress Goods, bHolsery Habordashery Couniter-
panes, Table Covers, dloths, Flannels, Blankets, Subscribors lu the British Provinces wIll remit,

,amasks, and General Furnisiugs i4nleu~l addition to these prices, twenty-fv et
street, Ot.tawa, C.W. î-iy year for Blackwood, and eight cents'a year for

_____________________________ each Revlow, to cover tho United States postage.
- WILIA McA yThe works wlll bo printed ou a greatly lmproved,WILLI M .1cKA lquallty cf paper, anat îhile nearly ail Americau

[,)EALER lu Paints, 011, Glass, Colors, Rocîn perlodicals are advanced ln price or roduced iu
11Papers, Gilt Mouldin gs,_ Looking Glasses, size and very generally both, we shall continue

Plate, &c.; Ornamental and Decorative Painter. te) g ivo faithful copies cf the matter contalned lu
GLASS STAINING-This Is the only Glass Staiuing the original editions. Ilence ou- pi-osent prîces
Establishment lu Ottawa, and eue cf the three ln wll ho fcund as cheap for the amount cf matter
>Britishî America; As te style cf work refereuce furnishied, as those of any of the competing perl-
is made te the stainied glass work lu Îhe Parlia- odicals lu this country.
mient Buildings, executed at this estabdIlshment. Compared wlth the cost cf the original editions,
First-class artiste cnly em pioyed. Orders fi-cm whlch at the pi-osent premium. on gcld would ho
any part cf Canada or the United States, fer church about one hundred doilars a year, Oui- prices,. tf-f
anid other des1ius, will receivo prompt attention. teen dollars, are excoodingly low. Add te this the
Mosgrcvels Block, Rideau street, Ottawa. 1ly fact that we maire ou- animal paymients te, the

-British publishers for eariy shoots and copyright
HAMILTNS JIOELil gcld-one dollar ccstIng ns at this time, Jn-HA_1JLTNýSIIOELnary, 186, nearly two dol larsiln ctirroncy-aîîd we

1FORMERLY 3IATJIEW'S IIOTEL, trust that lu the scale wo have adojuted wo shaîl

v ORK STREET, OTTAWA-M<. HAMILTON, ho entirely justiled by oui- subscr bers and the
LProprietrcss. This house bas bocu put Int a rcadingp ublic

thorough stateocf repair, repainted decorated and The ltorest cf these perlodUcais te Amerleun
refui-nished with ail the latest appiances cf corn- readers is rathor Iucreased. than dlminished b
foi-t. No exerticus or expense wll ho spared la the articles they contain on oui- civil war, anci
renderinr ibis house second te noue lu Ottawa. thou;gh scmetlmes tInged with prejudice, they

Tcrmns-ùne~ dolradffy ot u a. -l1 ma~ stili, considering their great abtlity, and the___________dollaran_______centsper ____ different stand-points fi-cm which they arc writ-
ton, ho read and studled wlth advanta e by the

K. ARNOLDL people cf this country cf evory creed andparty.
PREMIUMS TO NrEW SUB8CRIBMt$.

1MPORTER, and Whoiesale and Retail Dealer lu New subseribors te any two cf thc atuove peried-
Foreign and DomesticWines, Spirits, Aies, &e., cals for 1867 wll ho eutitied te receive, gratis, any

Telegraphi Company's Building, Metcalfe street, omux cf the four Reviewi for 1865. New subscribers
Ottawa. M-YI to ai five cf the periodicals foi - 1867, wiUl recolve

TIIOS.1 kW o-K H NTO a four Revlews for 1865
THOS.& JV11 HU TONSubsc ýbers may aise obtain back'numbers at

the followliig reduced rates viz.:-
I MPORTERS cf Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, -Blackwood, from Septom'ber, Ù864, to, December,

Cioths, Cassimeres, Blankete, Sllks, Shawls, 1865 Inclusive, ut the rate cf two dollars and fifty
Mantios, Milliuery, Straw and Lace Gocds, Car- cenis a year.
pets, 011 Cloths and Mattings, Manufacturers cf The North British fi-cm January 1881 to Decom-
Clothing. 47 and 49 Sparks street, Ottawa. l-ly ber, 1865, Inclusive; the Edinburghm ana the West-

--- -- - - mînster fi-cm April, 1881 te Decombor, 1865, in-
JAMES BO UR GEI; clusive,1 and the London Quai-tei-ly foi- tihe year1865, at the rate cf one dollar and Ilfty, cents a

Wholcsalo denier lu year for each or any Review.
WINES, BRANDIES AND SPIRITS, A fow ceopies y et remaIn of 'L t'e four Reviews

foi- 186 at foui-dollars a sot, oýýonie dollar and fitty
98 Sussex street, Ottawa, C. W. cents for an y one.

- *- - - _____________ -LEONARD S< OTP & C'
3USSELL HO USE BILLIARD ROOMS. PiiblIshers, 38 . aDket Street, ýNY.

JAMIiES BOURGET, PRtopRiEToit, L. S. &Ce. pnblish thc
Spni-ks stroot, Ottawa, C. W. FARMER'S CUIDE,

By HENRY STEPU[EN4 cf Edlinbu-gh. and tIme lIet-
i- EERooms ai-c sltuated la the Rusmel i J. P. NORTON, cf Yaio 10ol(bleg-e. 2 tl.Royal (je-ý

Lbouse, and tire fltcd up witu tbree Ma.rbleLoip tavo. 1,600 pages, nud nunierous engravin .
-Tables, Patent Citshlins apo otl)e- of <CuP_, antI l'r1po siven dollars for t.Wc lro-bynp
kýc pt P)î go ord.f, - cIi, ett ciohir,

OCTOBBIR 14


